
‘the next witness to, be 
(States-Item” Bureau) 

BATON. ROUGE — Aubrey 
Young, a key ‘state witness 
the public bribery _ trial zo Dalton Smith today-testified. 
© twice heard references to 

up -by. the’ late Sen.) (ye ire 

THE SMITH trial, bein 
conducted «in East’ Bat Rouge’s 19th Judicial District Court, recessed yesterday with Young still on ‘the stand un- 
dergoing cross - examination. 

Yo also admitted un- der  cross-e ation “the 
ouge 

; fat “is attorne: im_he 
ing, to| 7@¢ better get his story ‘ourt ‘proceeding, 10) trai mek 

“I DON'T WANT to get into | any trouble,"* Young — said. at! olt's pre! und it d here? necting between le Said he agreed he had Smith athis residence. oe or denied it was 
furid another time when_the “You. got the mesraey” - defense asked. country—read_near ier d Yes, sir,” Young replied. 

another_key. witness, is 

isted_ the conversation at 
fe meeting at her homd was 

confined to general topics. | 

| State Police’ headquarters 
| grounds in Baton Rouge, At 
the last meetin Young said, an atiomey.tron-Chicage at, 
tended. SS 

HE SAID BOTH Smith and 
, Partin told him ‘the purpose 
fof the meeting. He testified Fame said Smith wanted to 

iow if there had been any 
| illegal wiretapping at. the | otfa trial and added he knew 

of none. : 
oung said Smith asked him 

he was financially and 
answered he was $27,000 

debt. He said Smith asked 
$25,000 would ‘help and} he 

id it would help anyone.: He 
sgid he wanted Smith, if he 

fad the money, to pay off a 10,000 note Young had signed 
ith. 

HE SAID AFTER the meet- 
ings he was later told by 
Smith he didn’t have any 
money and if there were any 
it was being held by Jefferson 
Parish rackets figure Carlos 
Marcello. However, Young 
Said, he contacted Marcello 
and was advised Marcello 
didn't have any money for 
him, 

In an_effort to attack his 
grand jury_testimony-that led 
to Smith’s-indictment,the de- 

holi¢ “but “was “held _a_ vir- tual prisoner in a small room 
:: the_locked mental section or most of the time. He said "he was_told he was confined 

te on_“orders from Baton Rouge” and was guarded by state_police- ' 
He said_he was refused the 

right = 


